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h it’s you, Little Tlm, le It ; I ain’t tl 
doing nothing. What la it you want « 
with me?”

Unless I took charge of him, watch- h 
ing him like a hawk, he wan sure to 
get Into some difficulty. He was ar tl 
rested a number of times, usually 
after a fight in which the guards came d 
off worse than he did, and handcuffed, 
taken before the Major, If I could I 
would plead for him and get him iff. I ' 
But more than once he was put lu the i i 
guard house and fed on bread and 1 
water. Other times he was made to 1 
do police duty, all kinds of dirty jobs. < 
This he would do with such obedience 
and at the same time such an Inno- 

shame-Iaceduess that the Major 
laughingly admitted to me one day 
that it made him feel as though he had 
added Insult to injury In punishing 
him. When time was up and he was 
free, another drunk would follow in 
the due course of time.

I have often heard our Captain 
plead with him to keep straight, to 
stop drinking, encouraging him by 
telling him that when sober there 
wasn't a better soldier in the regiment, 
which was a fact. He would listen 
quietly and In the end make many 
promises, all of which he meant 1er 
the moment to keep. They would last 
until he caught the sight or smell of 
whiskey. It seemed to mo often even 
the thought of a good swng 
enough to make him forget his pro
mises and everything else.

We had a long spell of campaign
ing, marching and counter marching, 
crossing and re-crossing the ltippa- 
hannock and the Itapldan, during 
which we not only had many brushes 
with the enemy, but also fought the 
battles of Fair Oaks, Gaines Mill, 
Savage Station, Malvern Hill and 
Antlctam. In all of these Big Tim 
displayed his great strength and eu 
durance and distinguished himself for 
his courage and bravery, 
be depended upon lor any emergency. 
He would carry out orders to the 
letter. He wai bold, without fear and 
indefatigable. When our regiment
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at Fredericksburg with the loss ol 
aud a number of officers
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resumed debt?"
16 : "ïKWKr akve“? old oak, con- on to, barren toil 1

Zsss-jgliçuaç CIl --1 fessai as r:,”,lf (W.iia on Varmenon’B slave- f* ia i.e who sold her to yon, he X espaslB tnen naa » ® , h —Hh mv father in bovhood, and taken “ Having avoided this danger, con- 0ther a existence. My name, Timothyetand at the time the divine Aurelia's w|l0 introduced her into your house !" the E?B, 0 nflverv one and was care of my infancy ! He wae mourning I tinned Metellue,” I Boon fell into another. I gourk8| followed his on the muster
cortege, returning from l’ompey’e portico, ■■ Ah !” exclaimed Cornelia and Metel- ?auBBdlb‘iw announcing a great for- over the smoking mine of our home ! ! Regain» was nottlie man to gvve up t u He was a big strapping fellow,
pS near the l'l.miniu. n,cue noil. in a tone of alarm, for. they realised Smant. * And, in Sieitheue ! Boeithene V 1 . cried victim who tad once «.eaped from toe „f ahoulders, and standing six
way to the V ilia pnblica. Marcusllegn the fearful import ofthis discovery. this child was Sabinus Major, who from afar, ‘ where ie my father ? in the I clntoh. Iti : , y ; n mv con-I feet one In his bare feet. I was

BEFElHEib SEEEitrB ça sirs
••will yon cease at 'net to defeat my I ward> bnt on your way here I have re- ‘|rong thatitlooke.l like eorrowfnl reminiecences. Vibius was which is to be mund in the 1 ^vef command of a loved and Intrepid
schemes? Let the emperor sniece pur- Hected U))OT certain circumstances, and the oak WM , continuad ,be silent and grave. The Grand X estai wept alluded to. There can be no do leader, Colonel Mulholland. Ourregl-
chase Cecilia, and I shall sacrifice to you , am e„re my conclueione are rorrect. I ^ * taûghing -ray poor .father Pet- with Metullns, aud pressed his trembling this first attempt, ment became a part of the famous
awhile heifer 1" B shall explain my meaning; ’ nm.uBwtohad run tolas oak, could not hands with emotion. newmeans toinjure Irish Brigade under that matchless

•rSwaSSSStf 2=£-S3f?SS®
'bouse, whether she speaks or persists in ““net llegukis, that this wretch bad sue- her son had l^il ^ V to ^P (ither liaviDg „ent him away on some us ; she mustperish with Metodus O. @ dB8tlny or divinity, was shaping the
her silence, the informer may seiz-, by I „edeil in living your slave adjudged to ’!?’thit tlie tree was right’ important business, a few days previous, this is dreadful. . . ’ ,'djamvered course of the lives of the two Tlmothys

lucky effort, the proofs he has so Ur to him under the nameof one > "mBn0£ M® ® ill'll atoidge," continued the young Oa his return, be had found the place as B^'JnhnplaJabto batiLl wasaeeking to to link them together. It happened,
vainly sought. —the very man who had just sold her to sj ^ CQme lo more import- I now saw it But he learned that onr that.ani imp! “J revengB- Nafur. as though pre arranged, that we were

Will not the relations of the lyou!” . . . it a tn ant facts. After the death of Veep Mian slaves, two hundred in number, incited I (Amelia had become, and is still for I assigned the same tent and became

Aurel,8TrSSSSrSpl IsMètl^iiS
,My now to restore nor - "=■ | young man said nothing. intlmitoy rf these two great ^metu» lp‘lu[|g^ a kn‘ffl ...’n.e l.eartuf my father, sentiments and given them the most j lovable fellow, big-hearted as there
, applying to their young rola- ■ “wimt convinces me now that I do not. kmperor Domh a ^ot him'too who murdered the poor defenseless old odious interpretations._ bo !« > ever lived a man, aud good natured
noubtfess; but Kegnlus will liB"ke; is that whilst the form of man- serve a villa which remmueu^nrai ^ , the suspicions thus aronsed, and soper under all circumstances. It seemed
ml if Cecilia should cross that cipation wa8 being gone through with, I much of h« 1 * * ti "e i)omitian “ Everything wai destroyed, scattered, M'oosly J°ven the^ * ^ myBelf to ! to me at times as though he lelt I was

her freedom, l’armonon will he 1 i79d U9gni„B, who seemed to take my lord, that a 1K)iBOned hie or burnt by those two hundred demonsh o»je Lome and.to e°“u my lord, a younger brother he had been put In
claim her in accordance with the | ?eat iu,e,est m it, f0'»PPr0Bncl^dr ;“,he7 whom he had, nevertheless, whose rage seemed to accrue a, the work hve ™ complete Xes my * / B0 mUch did he concern

the girl and «^X^otTear Wed ! is p a ed kmong the go-Ie; and it is certain of deetruction progre^ed. a tempe•' b“h^6nBel“U an unknown and himself about me, and to me he was
wb‘C.bi,C°^dh“Lbevou think ôf I that what had taken place at the death of ‘^nihiffition! could aS^t inaccessible retreat, and these Llwayfl more than a brother. A, we

Vespasian, to wh“m he attempted t . 8. made tlie work of desolation I accusations were hushed by my absence. grew fQ30parablu the boys found a

*îi*ftï!sc.>ass I ajæjTtt ri îs««nî
ihe"p‘eô"pto7pW.V so far- beneath them ? I bf h9VuÏÜs„ I would do n0” lke7 vZa^seetog that the Me” and at tdB ^etep I am again be- time these were the only names we

B« «M a;M^X’eTOp^ MetoUns; effid V,hins, solsmu,,. on^of^^mpry tt M Z

mivtoto nersuade the divine Aurelia to 7- 1 Know u, my luru, p ^ what became of aU thess slaves? What doung man, saiu | > did-’t ha«e mn-h mow.

Sffi
she will not renounce this glorious des- markablel This man, I’armenon,, inter- ”y eduction, my father when so many were guilty? But none of bowels of V^sisancansay’tovou” every one. He was a genius at odd
tiny ; she will bid her slave hush, but she eBt8 mB more than you can think. I m^toPR?nS to at'end the public them con Id reveal to me the real caueeof forgotten. This »n Mclaiinse<[ Met,Uns. I jobs, with the strength of a giant, and
will cry out against her family ; and he-1 «. Ahv’ gaul X ibms, conouBW. I t liaten to the teaching of my father’s murder, and of the terrible I 1 ah&. • not until \ have as- | his services were to be had for the
gulus will he there to hear that cry, to I «. Come,” continued Metel 118, but spea • I sch , philoephers. .Meanwhile, disaster of that eventful night. 1 have re-1 » whether a man whom Sositheus I asking. XVith them nine times out of
bring that complaint to Domitian a ears, j to himself, Sositheus will return the orrto at ds? house in Ileata, captured,one after another all the slaves cei » vesterday aud whom he saw ton w*nt a g0od story, one that many 
„ And in that house » .closely w.tchad d ec;ly a„d I shall know what to think he «mamed^at ^ had not surren cred themselves 1 ^roie^the taverns of the Villa pub- ^" fellow heartily laughed over, in

“MetoCW. Vl,S “b.?L! after all,” asked Aurelia, ” is that abject life of Uomitian s court, and feared used ^ortures^ to, maae them œnU s ^ =f weariness and sickness. Yet
innst in time he dragged into the abyss. I man Ketrulusso much to be feared? XVliât I its perils. , , , . hannv whom had been spared by my indul-1 er, the vic.im „ 1 there were times when eveiy one gave
Decidedly, it is a good thing that Cecilia would bB his object in setting spies to fhfived iuPthe gence, and the others had felt my just be,i,lbB'^btvW“Bafd VffiluV addressing the him a wide berth, when be was none
should be bought hy the divine Aurelia. watcb what takes place here? -ït charming minds and severity, not one was found who could „(fJ7 and<lstdllus "You have heard of his tantrums-lu liquor At such
ltegn,us will have no cause to regret the „My dear ward,” replied \ ibms, per- ^ima,yofhen.*t Ü ^ throw a light on this dark deed! I found ^undêratoc^me ! Bell set and act!” times I have often heard him referred
death of Doris. The new slave will be mit u, not to reply to your question Slv fathebe freqnent letters in them only poor wretches excited to an ‘ ,“7 u" canhous^ old courtier left the to as that Big Irish Devil.
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read in the future, for no sooner lias Au-1 dee thought The troubled condition I necessary to P®1 n “J ' , daily schemes and murderous object all bad I with my uuluc yj I there wasn't a man in the regiment
relia bought this young girl, than a cry of I Qfh'ja mjnd waB visible. 1 ernng rumors, and ot plots po y conflrmed| j bave searched Borne and I to ue continued. I that could keep pace with him. He
joy ie beard,— , " My lord,” he said, at last, etopping to I by reliable persona. ,ord Italy, during six months, to wreak upon ______ _________ could sleepiest any place, wherever
v:Sttoyôurthom^?a"’ taU6 ^ îf^^^eT'^th’l'8a that a M.eTtVo^-th?Z?cfe^toXia „ THE CHUECH LOSING ? we happened to be, in ^tent, under

' dLS?Ss of slave-dealer, who had calledatoarb whereabouts 1” ^ and tenible 6aid Calhollc writers assign ground.’ When it came to a forage
evil aro in presence ! , nded over my head! Once already 11 afew slaves destined to agricnUursd lab- 1 seemed plunged in deep thff““ wing reasons for loss of church for something to ca he always outdid

They have had the same thought and >well nigb perished 1 . - - “ to ors of some' importance, whichtbough’t- members In this country: himself. He was liberal, too, to the
the same presentiments me, my lordVl have strange and terrible btd undertaken with ^vmw to tne^im .. My ,ord| wiu youknow my secret opin- “catholic families settling In last mouthful. He never saw tne in-

Their aim alone is dillarent 1 I things to tell you. You will know theui 1 provement P^ ^ ? ion?” asked Metellius. I ' mauv miles from church or I side of a hospital unless it was to do a

'ÿiffsarjtfvjsîs assr-.*.: ïa”*
,, .s -in.ruin.»i»«i r-iMh»«b, tsa,“sswbssk. j: n«m>-«5~K’

When Aurelia returned; home, she I “ ' e Pltion, and toll us whether or and biB uncommon sirength and stalwart brected in the Capitol. I am convinced that aud deficient education at home. as merry as he might e a 0 •
went at once, followed by V ibms ( nspiis, I P should tremble.” I trame made him emiuenlly fat for the tbg dl9a8terat the villa where \ espasian t Beading of bad papers, and the I His mirth was frequently the result
to the room occupie 1 by the Grand v es-1 j iiBten, young man," said Vibius, in I arduous labors of the husbandman, lie and i'ltug were born, was ordered to de. I , , lnff of autl-Cathoilc societies. I of his one bad habit —drink. The
tab Cornelia, su I overwhelmed by the I , tl preamable excited a lively I seemed, moreover, to possess an expen- atroy the testimony of his plebeian origin I J craving awav from the Church I days were tcarce that he did not have 
shame of the punishment which had m- ence in such matters which would relieve itieQ.on it8 waila; that Bhaedria was .Contributing towards building a nip of something hot in his canteen.l*"d 'TA me,V remarked Aure,m,:; j Mete,,UB, m a certain extent. £ timers "e instrument of Hsguins.and Begniu, | schools. He WM i woudeSut forager when it
hercoucii. Near her ‘sat'.MetoHus Celer. I BballD"tl"1’ave1 “d^fin*!! ou“ ff fhemii ^^e timeTphKfnspitod one at first ̂ Tshes”’ *" ---------- 6. Catholic children compelled by eam9 l0 something to drln^ i bave
who, since the Vestal’s arrival at Aurelia s ^ ” any cause to distrust her. bbe is alght with an unaccountable feeling of W .“oh ! young man I young man 1” ex- limited means to leave home to secure °ften heard the boys say that Big;Tlm
house, s-arcely ever left her. „ I charmlngf and I warn you that I am not f6ar and repulsion,from which I could not claimed \"ibius. “ But why, then, tins 1 a living I could catch the smell of a still house

Cornelia wag then about tbirty-bve I inclined to deprive myself of her I defend myself when I met him for tne mur(jer 0f your father ?” I 7. Occupations where there is no I ten miles away, and given the run his
years old. Her features wore an august I . _ _ . it is enough that Doris I time. His look was treacherous, «< w^y the son's condemnation? I chance to hear Mass on Sunday. I trail would lead there in an air line,
and imposing expression, and her tall sacrificed to Regains . . - • and the. assumed submissiveness aud replied Metollus. “For you have yet to u Emigrants who had little faith I 1 know that others, less fortunate
figure was full of majesty. ,1"p“*b*1 Great gode! that Bsgulus is like the I Bervility of lus manner ill-disguised the learI1| my iord, what happened to me. -1 when they left Europe. along this line, again and again be-
liecome wan and thin Irmn ®”®P BBa'e^ swaggering Sildier m the comedies o native brutality and audaciousness of his washunting up Phaedna,’ he continuedL when tbJ absence of solid ChrUtian grudged him his luck. He was

SaTL.a.S'.S wS.» ;“;tS,"SÜtf", "Vi»„uri,„ri yr^SSTtSSCTSL»».«»•.»«.«aw-Ujj.-* «. gay;;
She smilwl, tl.on. wm on 1,-r U-oiooo,,, ......... ,.,vl my epprebeneiona ac.,mmd a XgedZ[bat I waa tba aatho, of tl.a m- borne (Thl, g , ...! "
undetinahle blending of touching kind-I ““P Cu,er and Cornelia made no I ne^ Btrength. I spoke to my father a * t have already alluded to, and I 10 Not eoough priests. <This turned empty. Ub y°"ld J-XP™3
nees and secret tenderness, of virgin pr|de I . detain the young girl. Her going I at,0ut it, ami urged him to get rid of this were circulated in U )ine, concern-1 caU8Q ig gradually disappearing. I himself to me then that he thoug
anil long-treasured resignation. b 10 I ' a relief to them, for there were cer- I mali ; but be replied that my suspicions jngt|,e sudden death of the Emperor Tit-1 jj A false idea of social position. I |a3t swallow might have been left tor
wore the plain and elegant dress of the I ' . eircumstance3 connected with the I were without foundation, and, moreover, ug and moreover, that it was 1 who | y-r.|a caug,) is coufinel principally to 1 the owner.
virgins of Vest i ; a long stole of the finest I tg tbe young man was about to relate, I fae could easily check any attempt at in- aoagbt to throw the power of the i-31" I „nttlHn 0f fat parses and little brains ) I When we were in camp and ho had 
hno i which fell over her feet, and a short I concerned llomitian, and could not, J subordination. On the day of my de- yr into discredit, by repeating to , .. being taught Christianity I plenty of liquor there was sure to be
white tunic, worn over the «to-'N ' “refore, he mentioned in the hearing of inrture from home, I insisted again on ^very 0ne that his ancestor was only a ^ “eing 0f lh80iogy tn the ucublo. Ho never knew huw to gage
reaching a little lower than her waist 1 J0™" ’-g niece. ... this subject, and communicated to my ■^undertaker of public works. Ipro- and the beginnings o. ineui.gy ircunio. alwa 8 took too
narrow hands held the heavy tresses of I u Proceed, Metellns," said A [bins, with I father new facts that had come under my t(16ted against these allegations; but 1 was I vernacivar, u -rtemnla tn in- 1 ^Ws.on h« was started he kept
hei rav n-l'11 k hair ; and the entibulum, 1 f°LB™ < ” observation ; tmt it was in vain. My IT, _wTich i„ very significant,—that 1 13 The oft repeated attempts to in- much. When he was started he keptor square veil, fall in graceful folds over I ,Py kuoa. jay lord,” began the 1 father had got used to this man ; he bad’ got this story from my father, who I tredttee and keep alive foreign eus-1 right at it as long as there was any
her neck. I vnum? m»n “that my father, Cucius Me-1 found him useful, and did not believe ^ himself, propagated it inPnalacrma I ^oms, mannora, modes of thought I Hqaor in sight. U s officers have fre-

Metellns t’llcr was seven years young-1 * baa the honor of being the dearest I him dangerous. He therefore persisted and’Ueata. which tend to make the Catholic rollg- queutly admitted to me that when
er than the Gni'ul Vestal. I le waa clan I j Qf (be p;:nperor Vespasian. He I in his resolution to keep him. " Uas evening, as I was returning home, avn,.ar as an exotic, instead of hav drunk he could give more trouble aud
in the angustuclave, or tunic ornanienteu I ^ ^ mucb younger than that prince ; but I •• Soon alter mv arrival in Borne, I com- l wae assailed by a cohort, dragged ha- u ra-v of the soil, annoyance than a dozsn men. When

F sn. “■"= a*ÆatTiœtf£ s- feTSwa «.beau’s •
1 raved the secret anxiety wlmb ”!u llli 1 i,,ve he had received from onr family. subordinate dispositions of 1ns slaves ; wbo shuvd inform X ibiua of whai then I u Qf them ail. Tne world, the flesh I condition. No one could match him
to red his life. M niellas loved the X estai i „ ln Paalacrina, not far from Ileata, the that be was threatened, and felt himself took place." „ -, and the devil. —American Herald. I in sallies, or tell a story after him
.vilh a sin's tenderness au,t » bruiner a i family had a modest country- 8nrriMlndod fay a continual espionage, of ‘It, wae a very simple occurrence, saiu 1 _______ _______ . I He always told the last one, and It was
passionate devotion. V nto m her bouse. It was there Vespasian was born, wbich he could neither comprehend the Cornelia, "and 1 daim no pirtieular „ THE Div. tbe best one. His gift of parpatrat-

-rsssraîïîi-*- ,^sattfrs'ssrss ™ s&cs;:s stss sasteR* stttss set -»•«-" <*ssuMSt
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• When Aurel., rame >“f 1 “J “f jnU„., at the age of sixty-ume years b“te“r"eb*in7 Z horseback, and ae- else of this rightie P^c,,'al>euCe danger.o the faith. Leo XIII. has was an ugly customer The boys were

"""tF1 104 s’srr'ssx^TB atr-xvaturs.’S» ssKrssprBsoRshs “S S».
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The Vestal and the young man tx- "Bation of the events 1 have to relate. fa|!eanneara7cea. night at the mysteries of theiGoodG id thayCatholie Church could not look he never meant, but doing his u.most
chanced a rapid glance. "von do The Emperor Vespasian was passionately M y, , ling in the middle of a dess, to the Atrium Bepum, , - Indulgence on such tenden to pick a quarrel with anyone. If auy

•• Dear child,” said Core-lia, you do f i country-tiouse. He l . t ,e aoU around me was naked, angle of the Sacred Way and the Forum with (d be fal8ehood to of the boys crossed him or gave him a
not know, you cannot k,n0WMa#‘ e "ÏÏ, went there frequently and would never P'^l „ if the plough had passed 1 met the escort «‘•wh ■ooom~m^ trust reposed in him. But word, he would square off, and he was

üi=:: eiSSii sss,.twr*«55&;tX  ... issss'sü»SSSS 8618 stîS“.E'r;S SÏWS St: "--.•£information from Helv.us Agrippa him- I‘yremember that when I was six or , ’*dBd s0 far, had disappeared. If I him to the Tallanium by order of wlpdo;n ol. fidelity.-American Herald, me. I have often come upon him
ae If.” , . , ■ _ o»i opven vears old, the great X eepasiau , _ violim of a hideona dream, if emperor. „ , T t ‘ ____________ _ when a fight was on, or when he was- And who made this denunciation , often to‘0k me by the hand, and led me : 7?f«nv stood on my father's land, it was “'Young man, you ara free, sa d ------- — TT7T in a disagreeable or offensive mood.

Wins, simply; and tnmmg to the divine faded ^hen you have a fine tree »U.er. ’ ’ heMt break,ug ! 1 shut And," added the \ estai, with a caressing
A "'m'v dear ward,” he added," you can- like this, in your garden, yon will be .

p this new slave of yonra a alnale 
She most be sold without de-

not kee 
day ! IAURELIA ;i

JEWS OF CAFBWA GATE
■ tTHE

«

tcent

I victim of an
---------------------------------- Vibius was which ia to be found.
silent and grave. The Grand Vestal wept alluded to. There can

suwasr-'
“ Sositheus,” resumed the young man, I my

under the7

'.in*

was

learnthey
tain her release from 1‘armenoo, will it I the name of l'armenon. 
not be easy now to restore her to her 
father, by applying to their young rela
tion ?
door wiuTher freedom, I’armenon will he I Recognized Bsgulusi who 
ready to claim her in accordance with the ...
conditions of the sale. ,Besides, in these filons there would be ftr wmu„ , ----------- ,

proof of Christianity, and Begulus c)ear enougfa? What do you think 
may surprise it. Cecilia is a.Iewese I If
liavius Clemens and his family had not vll, ____ — - ,
embraced her creed, why shonld they de- tbe Grat„l Vestal and Metellns < eler. I must _ VOUDg , ,an . sa.u . ™.u=,

? :ïïM.D|î.girl mU8t “ DeW P gravely ; ” such accusations «e danger-

a new

lie could

many men 
and non come, promotions were soon 
the order of the day. Our captain 
sent the name of Timothy Flynn to 
the Colonel as sergeant. He had well 
earned the chevrons with which be 
was rewarded. I was made a cor-

I;
I

poral.
He was as proud of his chevrons as 

a boy with a new plaything. When 
alone In our tent he would often pal 
them lovingly, calling them his dar
lings. In due time he celebrated hli 
promotion by getting drunk. I wai 
fortunate enough to come upon bin 
before he was deep in his cups and 1 
never let him out of my sight until ! 
had him sober. The captain, knowing 
my Influence over him, had privatelj 
said to me that among other reason 
why he had recommended his promo 
tion was the hope that the chevron 
would be the means of keeping bin 
sober. After this drunk I gave hln 
a very serious curtain lecture, warn 
lng him what the result would be if h 
continued his spree and begging hlr 
to keep sober.

He made the most abject promise! 
which had their tffect lor some llttl 
time. He wasn’t the kind, howevei 
that could be restrained or could rc 
strain himself. The time came whe 
he kicked over the traces, when I wt 
least expecting It, and went off on 
fearful spree. He was in a devills 
humor that day, He made a grei 
noise, quarreled with a number of tl 
beys, tried lo strike several, did burr 
several heads together until thi 
ached, dared the guard to arrest hit 
telling them he was an officer and 
they laid their hands on him ho won 
break open their heads. Drunk, 1 
had become more important ln t 

and hence was more dl

ti

ir
i

CHAPTER XII.
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own eyes 
agreeable. Ue was reported to ai 
sent for by the Colonel. That cffic 
speko to him kindly, cautioning hi 
never to repeat his offence, warnli 
him If he did so he would be compell 
to disgrace him.

The next drunk came after a long 
interval. I was expecting it a 
dreading the result. He outwitted 
60 that It was another public spi 
worse than tbe last. The Colonel v 
as good as his word. Sending 
him, he Informed him that the ch 
tons mast be stripped from hts slee 
and that he must be reduced to 
ranks. The poor fellow wanted 
argue the matter, saying,

“ Indeed, Colonel, 1 haven’t d 
anything to deserve this. Hiven 
always been a good soldier ? Have 
I always done my part in every figh 

have," the Colonel « 
You have always been

I

I
■

“ YTes, you 
wered. “ v' 
of the best of soldiers ln every actl 
and have done more than your i 
when there was anything to bo dc 
but that Isn’t the question. ”

“ Can’t ye overlook the mat 
Colonel, just a little for I’ve t 
doing me very best."

The Colonel shook his head, sayii 
“ It can’t be done. It can’t be di 

If you were moderate It would 
different. But vou are never satli 
until you are drunk. It Is demon 
ing to the men. We are sorry 
you and very sorry that it mus 
done, but you will have to be red 
to the ranks. ”

“ i’m awfully sorry, Colonel, 
concluded, “ I don’t suppose I c 
stop drinking, been doing it 
since I can remember ; guess I 
get along without what I ought 
have.”

I will never forget the day h< 
reduced to the ranks tn the si g 
the whole regiment. I thoughl 
thing would never be throng! 
hurt me as much or more than 1 
hlm. I feared it would go worse 
him afterwards, When they r

f'7

terror, 
were l 
feared being
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